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The Great Lakes have long been a mecca for fishing enthusiasts of all 

ages.  With over 150 native fish species and more than 94,000 square 

miles of fresh water, the Great Lakes are truly an angler’s paradise.
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*Catch limits vary by lake and state regulations References:  www.wikipedia.org, www.great-lakes.org, www.seagrant.wisc.edu/greatlakesfish ABOUT THE ARTIST:  Joseph R. Tomelleri has traveled more than 150,000 miles collecting live fishes for his illustrations featured in this guide.   www.americanfishes.com

Coloring: light spots on darker background, light underside.  Avg. Length: 17” to 27”.  *Catch Limit: 3

Found in: All Great Lakes.  Common Names: Great Lakes trout, laker, namaycush, togue, grey trout, mountain trout

Coloring: steel-blue, blue-green, yellow-green to almost brown on back; silvery sides; silvery white below.

Avg. Length: 20” to 30”.  *Catch Limit: 5.  Found in: All Great Lakes.  Common Names: steelhead trout, coast 

rainbow trout, silver trout

Coloring: Ranges from a deep green to pale olive across the back, with bellies that are a shade of white or yellow. 

Avg. Length: 8” to 18”.  *Catch Limit: 5.  Found in: All Great Lakes.  Common Names: Largemouth, Black bass

Coloring: Olive-brown to golden-brown to yellow on back; paler sides; yellowish white underside. 

Avg. Length: 13” to 25”  *Catch Limit: 5. Found in: All Great Lakes.  Common Names: walleye pike, yellow 

walleye, pickerel, yellow pickerel, pike-perch, wall-eyed pickerel

Lake Trout
(Salvelinus namaycush)

Rainbow Trout
(Oncorhynchus mykiss)

Largemouth Bass
(Micropterus salmoides)

Coloring: Dark shades green, through olive green to brown on back and upper sides; lighter on lower sides; 

cream to milk-white on underside.  Avg. Length: 18” to 30”.  *Catch Limit: 3.  Found in: All Great Lakes

Common Names: pike, great northern pike, jack, pickerel

Northern Pike
(Esox lucius)

Coloring:  Silvery color with green or brown shades along its back, with dark lateral bars along its side and 

a white belly.  Avg. Length: 6” to 14”.  *Catch Limit: 25 total panfish.  Found in: All Great Lakes

Common Names: Papermouth, strawberry bass, specked bass, specks

White Crappie
(Pomoxis annularus)

Walleye
(Sander vitreus)


